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NEW STOCK OF CHOICE GROCERIES
Fruits Produce, Etc.,

V¥ ■ GIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION
TJ £¥if?Y ORDER, SMALL OR B!C

OrGboiies Are Our Specialty
GROCERY

W E B W  I T S  H O T
NOT AT

TH E HORN PALACE
T h e  C oo les t P laeo  i.n T ow n . A n d  the C o ldest D rinks 

’.n T o w n . C om e in and try  Th em .

Y o u  M an don t fo rg e t  M Y  good  c iga rs .

Y o u rs  fo r  a C oo l T im e .

JACK PIERCE.

EYES T E S T E D  F R E E .

H ave your eyes tested and old 

Jenses changed or glasses fiiten 

throughout. Ask me for the new 

sty le  shelUex frame.

T L MIIJ.ER. Jeweler,
41 if  Bonora- Texa®

W I S ^ O r ^ I L L  

DOCTOR 
Phone 144
S O S M O R A  T E X A ^

PRINTING AND OFFICE
S U P P L I E S .

Blank Books, l.,oo.-e Leaf System? 
and Biiide"s,Peiicjl Sharpners, Ink, 
Pens, [Nemco Waste Baskets. In
destructible], Pencils. Paste. G ne 
Paper F.isteners. L» t er and in
voice Files. 'I ypew'riter P a p e r ,  
Adding Mac ;ino Paper. Carbon 
Paper or anything in the printing 
or ollice suppl} line,

IIOi.COM B BLANTO N.
28 W est Beauregard. San Angelo.

 ̂ 18 cents a package

Camels are sold everywhere in 
ally sealed packages o f  30 cigarettes; or 
ten packages {300 cigarettes) in a glasa^ 
ine-paper-covered carton. W e strongly 
recommend thia carton for the home or 
office supply, or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY  
WinstoB-SolcBi, N. C.

CA M E LS ' expert blend o f choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever had I Camels give 
such universal delight, such unusual 
enjoyment and satisfaction you’ll 
call them a cigarette revelation I '

I f  you’d like a cigarette that does 
not leave '^-r^easant cigarettv 
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty 
odor, sm ok e  Camels! I f  you 
hunger for a rich, m ellow-m ild 
cigarette that has all that desirable 
cigarette “ body”— well, you get 
some Camels as quickly as you can l

Camels’ expert blend makes all this 
delightful quality possible. Yotir 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes 
you ever smoked that just seem 
made to meet your taste 1 You will 
prefer them to either kind o f to
bacco smoked straight!

Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the world at &ny orice 1

s V n o p c i s .

The

D e v i l ’s O w n .
A Boinaticeof ilic Block Hetwk "WaP

AufKor
^ i/ ^ e n 'W ild c tn e ss  vm a  KiK^7®f<5>

CH APTER I .- In  1S8;' 
of the regular army i: 
Armstrong, Rock IsLan 
threatened by disaffet 
commandant sends hit 
to St. Louis. He tak: 
steamer Warrior and : 
ance of Judge Beauc i* 
of Joe Kirby (the 
sanibler.

Lieutenant Knox 
On duty at Fort 

I, 111.. In territory 
ed Indians. The 
. with dispatches 
 ̂ passage on tlie 
vkes the aoquaint- 

• Ich planter, and 
notorious

CH APTER II. — Knox learns Judge 
Beauc^re has a daushtei", Eloise, and a 
granddaughter Rene, offspring of a son 
whom the judge has diso.wned. Rene’s 
mother Is a negress, and she and her 
daughter, never having been freed, are 
slaves under the law, although the girls 
have been brought up as sisters.

CH APTERTII.—Kirby induces the judge 
to stake his plantation and negro servants 
on a poker hand unfairly dealt by Joa 
Carver, K irby’s partner. The two hands 
contain five acas, and Kirby accuses the 
Judge of cheating. Beaucaire, Infuriated, 
arises to attack Kirby, and drops dead.

CH APTER IV.—In the confusion K lrl^  
and Carver aie enabled to steal away. 
Knox tries to induce Kirby to give up his 
stolen winnings. Kirby refuses and after 
a hot argument he arid Carver throw 
Knox overboard^ The lieutenant swims 
ashore and reaches a hut.

CH APTER V.—Knox lies unconscious 
for ten days. Recovering, he finds he Is 
In a cabin owned by Pete, a “free nlgger.'l 
vnio had shot him, mistaking him for an 
enemy. His dispatclies have been for
warded. He sends Pate to bring Haynes, 
Beaucaire's lawyet, arid they arrange, 
with Pete’s help, to get the women to tlie 
cabin of an abolitionist, Amos Shrunk, 
before Kirhv gome*.

CHAPTER VI. '

The Home of Judge Beaucaire,
The road we followed appeared to 

be eiidless, aad so rough that I soon 
climbed down from my seat, an un
planed board, uncomfortable enough 
under any conditions, In tlte swaying, 
bumping cart, and stuoibled blindly 
along behind, tripping over stumps in 
the darkneB.<5, and wrenching my 
ankles painfully in deep ruts.

It was consljderably after ten 
o'clock when we emerged upon an open 
plateau, and a glimmer of stars over
head revealed to me afar off the silver 
thread of the great river. Pete 
stopped the straining mule, a feat not 
at all difficult of accomplishment, the 
animal’s sides rising and falling as he 
wheezed for breath, and came back 
to where I  stood, staring about at the 
dimly peiMeived object^ In the fore
ground.

“Out dar am tie ■ ' ihcaire place,’' 
he announced, as soon as he could dis
tinguish my presence, waving his arm 
to indicate the direction. “An’ I  
reckon we beltah not fide no further, 
fer if Alick shud. smell corn, he’d 
nat’larly raise dis whol’ 'neighborhood 
—he;.s got a powerful voice, sah.” 

“Bqual to his appetite, no doubt." 
“Yas, sah; that’s mostly whut Alick 

am." \
“ How far away is the house?”  
“Likely ’bout a hundred yards. Yer 

see dat light out yonder; well dat’s it, 
an’ I  reckon de ladies mus’ be up yet, 
keepin’ de lamp burjiin’. Here’s de 
slave cabins ’long de edge ob de 
woods, but dey’s all dark. What’s yer 
a goin’ fer ter do now, Massa Knox?’’ 

I was conscious that my heart was 
beating rapidly, and that my mind w^s 
anything but clear. The problem front
ing me did not api>ear so easily 
solved, now that I was _ j^ r ly  up 
against it, and yet there seShed only 
one natural method o f procedure. I  
must go at my unpleasant task bold
ly, and in this case only the truth 
would serve. I was an officer in the 
United States army, and had in my 
pocket papers to prove my identity. 
These would vouch for me as a gen
tleman, and yield me a measure o f au
thority. And this fact, once estab
lished, ought to give me sufficient 
standing in the eyes o f those girls to 
compel from them a respectful hear
ing. I would tell the story exactly as 
I knew it, concealing nothing, and add
ing no unnece.s.sary word, outline my 
plan of action, and then leave them to 
decide'what they thought best to do. 
Strange, unbelievable as the situation 
was, proof was not lacking. Delia 
could be compelled to acknowledge 
that Rene was her child—she would 
scarcely dare deny this truth ki face 

positive kn'.'^ieJsc —and she, at 
least, must ivP.o\ tn... Judge Heau- 
caire had never during his lifetime 
given her her freedom. This fact 
could be established beyond question, 
and then they must surely all compre
hend the necessity of immediate flight 
— that there remained no other pos
sible means of escape from hopeless 
slavery. Desperate as the chance ap
peared, it was the only one.

It dawned upon me now with more 
intense force than ever before, the po
sition in which I stood, and I  shrank 
from the ordciil. A perfect stranger, I 
not even a chance acquaintance of 
those directly involved in this tragedy, i 
I would have to drag out from the 
closet, where it had been hidden away , 
for years, this old Beaucaire skeleton, j 
and rattle the dried bones of dishonor 
before the horrified understanding of 
these tw'O innocent, unsuspecting girls.' 
The conviction came 1o me that I had 
best do this alone; tliat the presence 
of the negro would hinder, rather than 
help the solution of the problem, 

“Pete,” I said, measuring my words, 
my plan of action shaping itself even 
as I  spoke. “What lie.s in there be
tween us and the house?” i

“A  truck patch mosily, wid a fence 
'round it. Den thur comes som’ flower 
beds.” j

“No path?” I
“Well, I .flqne reckon .as,.how tliar

might oe a sorter path, sfln, ektc ytm-u 
hardly find it In de dark. De bes’ 
way’d be ter sorter feel 'long de 
fence, ’til yer git sight o’ de front 
porch.”

“A ll right, then. I  am going to leave 
you here while I scoqt around. Keep 
your eyes open, and have the mule 
ready to leave at any minute.*'

“ ’Bout how Ion’ yer be gone, sah?”
“ I cannot tell you that. As short a 

time as po.ssible. It may require con
siderable explanation and urging to 
get those three women to trust me. 
However, all you have to do Is wait, 
and be sut'e that no one sees you. I f  
you should he needed for anything at 
the house. I ’ll get word to you some 
Way; aod if  I  should send Delia and 
Rene out here alone, without being 
able to come with them myself, load 
them Into the cart at once, and drive 
to ,the boat. I ’ll manage to join you 
somewhere, and the impoi'tant thing is 
to get them safely away. You under
stand all this?”

“ Yas, sah; leastways I  reckon I 
does. I ’se ter take keer ob dem all, 
an’ let yer take keer o’ yerself.”

“Exactly, because, you see, I haven’t 
the slightest idea what I am going to 
run up against. There may be others 
in the house, and I might not dare to 
leave Miss Elolse behind alone with
out some protection. I shall endeavor 
to induce her to go to Haines at once.”

Pollovdng some impulse I  shook 
l^nds with him, and then plunged into 
the darkness, my only guidance at first 
that single ray of light streaming 
through.jthe unshaded window. As I 
advanced cautiously along the fence, a 
low structure built of rough rails, and 
thus approached more closely to the 
front of the main building, other lights 
began to reveal themselves, enabling 
me to perceive that the inner halhvay 
was likewise Illuminated, although not 
brilliantly. a1i about me was silence, 
not even the sound of a voice or the 
flap of a wing breaking the intense 
stillness of the night. I came below 
the veranda, still in the deep shadov/, 
ptterly uirconsclous of any other pres; 
ence, when suddenly, frpm just above 
me, and certainly not six feet distant, 
a iiiaii apoUe grufUy, thia imexDected 
sound of his strange voice interrupted 
by the sharp ^ a je  of a chair’s leg on 
the porch floo^and a half-smothered ' 
yawn.

“ Say, sheriff, how long are we all I 
goln’ ter set yere, do yer know? T h is ; 
don’t look much like Salut Louee afore ' 
daylight ter me.” j

I  stopped still, crouching low, my

WOOL AND19IOHAIR
^CHARLES SCHREINER, BANKER.

(U N IN C O R PO R A TE D )

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
M akes L ib e ra l A d va n ces  on Sh eep , G oats , W oo ) a n d M o b fi^  

Estab lished J869,

WE LEND HOHEl
ON lA R M S  A N D  RANO H ES

AND THROUGH OUR

T R U S T  D E P A R T M E N T
Act as Trustees and Administrators 

of Estates.
E. B. C H AND LER , SAN  A N TO N IO .

Wool Grcftrs Central Storage Go.
SAW A N G E L O .  T E X A S .

WOOL AND M O H A I R
CAP ITAL  PAID IN
S U R P L U S  E A R N E D

$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . GO
5 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

Di.??ECTORS:
I n d i v i d u a l  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o v e r  S  1 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
Robert M.qssie. President, San Angelo, 'Texas.
Sam H. Mill, First Vice President, Christoval. 'Texas.
S .E . Couch. Second Vice President. Ozona.'Texas.
J. S, Allison, Third Vice President, Sonora, 'Texas.
J. A Whitten Eldorado. 'Texas. J. E. Boog-Seott, Coleman, 'Texas. 
I.. L. Farr, San Angelo, J. 31. O’ Daniel. Secretary.

R A N C H E R S  A T T E N T I O N
I can place that MORTGAGE LOAN for you 
---and place it on exceptional terms. I can 
save you MONEY in refinancing your loan.
I can also handle stock farm loans of any 

• amount at low cost and on desirable terms.
It will pay you to advise me your needs in 
the Mortage Loan Lines. Write---or,when 
in San Antonio, drop around.

HOBART HUSON,
Central Trust Building,' San Antonio, Texas.

K. V. E. ScottJ. 'T. McClelland.

McClelland ds Scott,
Contractors and Guilders.

See XTs For Anything in THE BUILDING- L IN E
Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished on Request

Painting and Paper Hanging-
P. O. Box 542 Sonor a ,  T e x a s  Phone RU

I Stopped Still, Crouching Low, My 
Heart Leaping Into My Throat and 
Every Nerve Tingling.

heart .lop ing into my throat, and 
every nm-ve^tingllng.

“No, it sure don’t, Tim,” r-eplled an
other, and the fellow apparently got 
down from off his perch on the porch 
rail. “ Yer gee Kirby Is bound he’ll get 
hold o’ them two missln’ females furst, 
afore he’ll let me round up the nig- • 
gers. The papers Is all straight i 
’nough, but they’ve got ter be served 1 
ttiure we itiii lay iiuaus ou a uuiueu 
thing. The jedge toT me fer ter do 
everything just as Kirby sed, an’ I aim 
ter do it, but just the same I  got ter 
keep inside the law. I dunno as it 
makes much difference wlieu we strike 
the oT town,”

“ ’Tain’t so much that, sheriff. I  kin 
stun’ it fer ter be up all night, but 
Bill wus tellin’ me we might hav’ som’ 
trouble down ter the Landin’ unle.ss 
we finished ui) our job yere afore 
mornin’.”

“Oh, I  reckon not; whut was it Bill 
said?”

“Quite a rigmarole frum furst ter 
last. Giv’ me a light fer the pipe, will | 
yer?” j

There was a flare above me, and 
then darkness once more, and then the | 
slow drawl of the man’s voice as he re-1 
suined. “ Some feller by the name ov , 
McAdoo, down ter Saint Louee, who’s 
just com’ down from the lead mines, 
toT him thet Joe Kirby got all this 
yere property in a game o’ kyards on 
the boat, an’ thet it wan’t no square 
game either. I  didn’t git it all straight,
‘I  reckon, but accurdin’ ter the deal 
handed me thar wus two dead men 
mixed up in the affair—Beaucaire, an’ 
a young army officer. Seems ter me 
his name was Knox.”

“ I didn’t hear that.”
“Well, enyhow, that’s the way Bill 

told it. Beaucaire he naturally fell 
« j

Continued on p»ge 4.

THE DEW DROP INN
IS HOW PREPARED TO QUENCH 

YOUR THIRST

CALL AND TRY CUR DELICIOUS

Johnston s Chocolates

££arold Saunders,
, aT esindm ill Erector a spairor

GAS ENG INES BU'i' U P A N D  R E P A IR E D . W ORK G U AR AN 'TE E O  

Can order any kind o f Windmill or Gas Engines, also Repairs for same. 

P ’lo.ne. 9.3.
8 Q H Q R A ,  T E X A S .

West Texas Lumber
SOPiCRA, TEXAS

Oei/iTs ih'uer Mews $2.oo a yeuf:

J
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D E V I L ’S R I V E R  T^E'WS
t »U E L lS H £ D  W r.J£KIA.

4UKK SdUKPHY. Proprietor. 

STUVifi M U R P H Y , Publlaher.

W A R D L A W  & ELL IOTT .

Attorneys-at-Law,

Katered at the Poat(^mce at Sonora 

as *econd-cTa8f^imatter. ̂   ̂ ^
SUBdCaaPl'XON %i A TKAK IK A'. VAXCK

S JticTaV l'es«s. t)btuber 11.

--5>“- ------ ----- -
OLJD s r A X / s t i  TU I I L  WI L L  

Jt*ASS T H l l O  U G  ti S U y u H A

'I'be OKI Spâ iUKh Trail Assocla 
tiuu of San Anti l̂rdf) wa  ̂granteil 
a charter by theStat^'Pepartment 
at Austin, tho j^urpose 'of the as
sociation being the re-establith- 
ment and identifieatiun, o f the 
old Spanish trail from Florida to 
California. The^ traitv begin® at 
Jacksonville, Ftoruia, with' ;a 
branch to that point from Tala* 
bassce,un(l passes through Mobile 
New Orleans, Lalce Charles, La., 
Houston, San Aotonio, Sonora, 
El Paso, Alburqucrque, Phoenix, 
Tombstone, San Diego, and ha.s a 
branch extending up to Los A n 
geles. The" traiL id 2,800 miles 
long. Two brancFos of other 
transcontinental highways lead 
into the Old Spanish Tiail. The 
Pobert K, Lee Highw’ay, from 
Washington to New Orleans,thru 
Virginia, merges into the Old 
Spanish "Trail at New Orleans, 
while the Bankhead Highway be
comes pai-t to the Spanish Trail 
at hi Paso. Tbo Spanish ' rail is 
the s h o r t e s t  ti^nseontineitai 
highway in the country, and is 
open all the year ’ round. It is 
the richest in history and pictur- 
esq'ueness, and'wben it is develop 
ed and improvements made all 
the way fiom Florida to Califor
nia, it will mean big business for 
every city and town enioute.

Bexar county’s portr n of the 
trail has already been improved, 
or has been provided for. Whe
ther the road Will enter the coun 
ty by way of Seguiq oryanMarcos 
has not yet been decided. Going 
west from here it will pass thru 
Boerne, Kerrville, Sonora and on 
to ElPasu.—^SanAntonio Express.

S O N O R A . . T E X .

WUi aracticf in all the iitate and 

Kederai r'onr(R.

ALVIS JOHNSON,
Attorney-at“Law

N O T A R Y  P U B M C  

O/ttce at Court H oiibc,

SO N O R A, T E X A S .
Will practice ill all tlie State Court*

DR. W . L. LAN GFO R D,

Physclan & Sur^-jon,
Otllce in the Craddock Uuild.ng.

Phone 108.

 ̂ SO NO RA. TB1L.\S.

N o t U e  to Bond Bisyort.

Dr. A. G. Blanton.
P h y is ic ia n  &  Eurg^eon.

Office in the Jackison Buildinif. 

Phones— Office 1S5 or Drug Store, 
Residence 61.

SO NO RA, T E X A S .

O. L. Lewis, M.D. H. R. W ardlaw, m.d

Drs. Lewis <& W ardlaw,
Practice Limit< d to 

&Y&, EAR, NOSE A N D  T H R O A T , 

G LASSES F IT T E D .

Central National Bank Building 

SA N  A N G E L O , T E X A S .

NOTICK.

The San Angelo*8onora Mall oar 
leaves each end of the line about 
7 a m ,  and arrives at destination 
xbout 2 p m  I keep honest, oare- 
'ul drivers and we will give strict 
attention t<i passengers and pack 
iges entrusted to our charge.

Fares from San Angelo to Christ 
tuval 82 OU.

Fare* from San Angelo to Eldo
rado $4 00

Fares from San Angelo to Sonora
86 00.

Small cut on round trip for OAsh
in advsDOP.
(i Vi. 0 Massie Jr., P oprietor. 

Paone 51. Han AMgclu, Tex>s

Serioo A, $100,000 of the Road 
Bunds of Sutton county will be 
offered for sale.

On the iSth day of October, 
1910, at Sonora, Texas, the Coua- 
niissioners’ Court of. Sutton Co
unty will receive sealed bids for 
the purohase of $100,000 of the 
Hoad Bonds, and if you desire 
you may. have a cepresentative 
present at that tfiii#.

Ne bid lees than par will be 
considered, and the Commission
ers court reserves the right to 
reject any and ail bids.

Your bid should be directed to
W. E. HODGES,

County Judge, Sutton county, 
Sonora, Texas.

For Ctaick Sale.

IS  B I L L I B S  18

$26 Per Head 26$

See them at the Gun-

Transcript of proceedings had 
in the Commissioners Court of 
Sutton county, relative and pre
cedent to the issuanee of Special 
Hoad Bonds may* l ie . had on re 
quest. J, D L owbey, 

County Clerk, Sonora, Texas.

zer r anch. May be just 

what you need.

J. M. STEWART & CO. 

Sonora, Texas.

Notice to JE<Jt»tern Star 3tember»

The time of meeting has been 
changed to the third Tuesday of 
each month.

E X T R A  h O S T

Lost— between Junction and 
Roosevelt on the Sonora road on 
August 1st— one Cord casing and 
rim, size 34x4 Finder will please 
notify or leave-at City Garage, 
and receive reward \v fc

s t a t b m k n t  o f  t h e  o w n e r
SH IP , m a n a g e m e n t , 
CIRCULATION, ETC..

Of Devil’s River News published 
weekly at Souora, Texee, required by 
the Act of August 21. 1912.

For six months ending Oct. 1.1919. 
^ O T E —This statement is to bs 

made la duplicate, both copies to bo 
delivered by tbe publisher to tb* post
master who will send one copy to tbe 
Third Assistant Postmaster General 
Division of Classification, Washing
ton, D. C., and retain the othei in tbe 
Ales of the post office.

PuVltshers, Steve Murphy, Sonora, 
Te^as. * I

l^ itor, Mike Murphy. Sonora, Texas 
Owners* Mike Morphy, .^teve Mur

phy.
Managing Editor, Mike Murphy, So

nora, Texas.
Business .Manager, Mike MurpEy, So

nora, Texas.
Known bondholders, mortgagees.and 

other security holders, bolding 1 per 
cent or-more of total amount of bonds 
mortgages, or other securities: None, 

'Vlike Murphv, Editor. 
Sworn to and 'subsorined Oel’ore me 

this 2Sth dav ©f April, 1919.
Frank Decker, Xfiiary Public, 

ifl aad f jr  Sutio.i Ooii ity, Tex is.

Hew Soienee Aide Warfare.
Wireless telegraphy and wireless 

telephony, now commonplaces, suggest 
the possibility of transmitting energy 
by wireless waves. A Roumanian en
gineer. M. Cpnstantlnesco, has been 
experimenting in England with a 
method that seems novel.

Nature says he uses, a tube filled 
with water or some such liquid, in 
which vibrations of the nature of 
sound waves are produced at one end 
and the energy is reconstructed at 
the other end in a' mechanical form. 
The details of the apparatus are kept 
secret, but Constantlnesco's re-^earches 
have been financed by the British gov
ernment* and it has already been ap
plied In mechanism that stops tbe 
discharge of bullets from the rapid- 
firing gun of an airpiane each time 
that the blade of the propeller passes 
before the muzzle. This Is ■what makes

onejr S—a •>/W4 -Ky.*—
through a propeller making between 
1,000 and 2,000 revolutions a minute.

How Net to Jake Vacation.
Mere abstinence from work does not 

constitute' a real vacatilfc. A vacation 
has the idea >of benefit In it. Some
times It develops into a loafing match 
that Is qiore harmful than good. 
That’s the way It goes with Peter 
Jones. Pete will vacate at home. 
That is. he w4U vacate his bed when 
he gets tired lying In it. He will also 
vacate all jobs and responsibility until 
necessity drives him back to a job. 
The front porch will be his lounging 
place until the sun drives him else
where. The rest of the day will find 
hlm.pn the shady side of anything that 
Isn’t too hard to reach. He’ll go back 
to his job. lazy-llrahed. stomach-stalled, 
and brain-fagged, less fit for work than 
when he took to vacating. There’s 
sen.se and nonsense In it.— Pennsyl
vania Grit.

W iy  He Felt Safe.
The Professor— A man should- have 

a solid foundation for his career and 
that means he'should have a good 
head on his shoulders.

The Freshman— I’m all right there. 
The track coach says I’ve got the solld- 
« i l  dome on the team.

WILSON'S WORDS 
CLEAR UP DOUBT

CALIFORNIA THROW S OVER ITS 
LEADER, JOHNSON, AND  

RALLIES TO LEAGUE.

WEST GIVES HIM OVATION
Ail Doubtful Features of Pact Are 

Explained Away By President, and 
Former Doubters Hasten to Give 

Him Their Support.

(By Independent News Bureau, form
erly Mt. Clemens News Bureau.)

Aboard President Wilson’s Special 
Train— A continuous ovation along the 
Pacific coast and then on his eastward 
way back toward the capital was given 
to Pre'sident Wilson as he came 
toward the end of his month daylong 
speaking tour in behalf of the League 
of Nations. California, particularly 
the delightful city of Los Angeles-, went 
wild In its enthusiasm for him and. his 
advocacy of the League, and it was 
in that state, perhaps, that bo did Lis 
most' successful mlsslonar/ work. 
ITiram Johnson, California’s former 
governor, now her United States sena
tor, and considered by her as the most 
likely Republican candidate for th,e 
presidency in 1920, had before tbe ar- i  
rival of President Wilson, convinced 
a great number of citizens that the 
League as at present formulated was ' 
not a good thing. He had told them 
that the United States, because of it, 
would be drawn Into every petty 
European quarrel; he argued that we 
would lose our sovereignty by Joining 
with the European nations. He h ad , 
blamed the president for assenting to 
the possession by Japan of the Penin
sula of Shan Tung in China.

BUREAU CHANGED NAM E

The Mount Clemens News 
Bureau, which has been furnishing 
reports on President Wilson’s tour 
in behalf of the League of Nations 
to 6,500 papers, has adopted a new 
name and will hereafter be known 
as The Independent News Bureau.

But Mr. Wilson, with clear logic and 
with compelling eloquence, answered 
to the entire satisfaction of Califor
nia’s people every objection which 
Senator Johnson had made to the 
League. And thousands of the state's 
citizens deserted the Johnson stand
ard immediately and rallied to the sup
port of the president More than that, 
they' came forward and said, "W e  
were against you, Mr. President, but 
you have cleared everything up and 
now we are with you heart and soul.’’ 
Still more than that, they let Senator 
Johnson know that they ware no 
longer with him and that they disap
proved of the speaking tour which he 
himself was making In opposition to 
the League and so powerful was the 
volume of public opinion which reach
ed him, that the senator almost im
mediately ttbanuoued hls tour. The 
Shan Tung question, because of the 
anti-Japanese feeling which undoubted
ly exists along the Pacific coast was 
the most serious which the president 
had to answer. Ho explained to the 
people that he had been powerless to 
prevent Che rich peninsula from being 
given to Japan. England and France, 
through a  secret treaty, had promised 
it to Japan for entering the war and 
remaining in it  That treaty had to 
be^ carried ouL Anyway It was not 
China that' was losing Shan Tung, but 
Germany, which had seized the terri
tory from China in 1898 and held It 
ever since. Japan had promised, the 
president ^plained, to return Shan 
Tung as soon as the peace treaty was 
ratified end it was only through the 
ratification of the treaty with the 
League of Nations inclusion, that 
China could ever expect to get her 
former property back. And she surely 
would get It back, he declared, through 
the ratification of the League. There
fore, through the same instrumentality 
no other nation could again prey upon 
the "Great, patient, diligent, but help
less kingdom." As to our being drawn 
Into any European confllcL The pres
ident pointed out that no direct action 
such as the sending of troops to any 
part of the world to maintain or re
store order could be taken by the 
Council of the League without a unani
mous vote of the coxmcil members, 
therefore our vote could at once nega
tive any such proposition, as sending 
our soldiers where we did not want 
them sent Besides, Mr. Wilson argued, 
“It you have to quench a fire in Cali
fornia you don’t send tor the fire de
partment of Utah." But, ho argued, i 
there probably never will be another  ̂
war, if the League Is esmbllshed, for 
the members promise either to arb i-. 
U'aie tneir qinorwucw auu vi»«» j;
decision of the arbitrator, lay the dif- 1  

ferences for discussion and publlca- J 
tion iJefore the Council of the League 
for a period of six months, and then, j 
If possible, accept the council’s advice, 
rhat falling, they agree to refrain from 
war for a further period of three ; 
months and nine months of "cooling 
off," the president contended, would 
prevent any armed conflict. These clear 
explanations satisfied every reasonable 
hearer and destroyed the "Bugaboos” 
which Senator Johnson and others had 
raised against the League. Through 
rugged Nevada into Utah, the land of 
Mormons, the president swept to find 
that those fine people were heartily 
with him for the League and a per
manency of peace.’

i R O W  UNTUTORED HALF  
TY Qj, BRAIN

i CAUSES FOOLISH DREAMS. 
— Manifestly there is a port of 
your brain that goes on think
ing while you are asleep. Were 
this not the case you would 
have no dreams. What part? 
Nobody knows with certainty, 
but there Is good reason for be
lieving that M is the untutored 
half of the brain— the right half.

Each one of us has really**two 
brains, right and left. Just as 
we have a right leg and a left 
leg. The left brain does our 
thinking for us, while the right 
(If we are “right handed’’) Is 
uneducated and does almost no 
thinking at all.. So uneducated 
is It that we cannot without 
great difficulty use a pen or so 
simple an Instrument as a pair 
of scissors with the left hand. 
For it Is tbe right brain that 
controls the muscles of the left 
half of the body, and vice versa.

Having almost no work to do, 
the right brain needs no rest. It 
does not get tired, and so stays 
awake or at least partly so, 
while we sleep. T Its thoughts 
are what we call dreams.

Tour dreams'are foolish, be
cause in'kleejj' your thinking is 
being rdone^by the foolish half 
of yooi*,. b re '- Is simple
niiu-J^u; at a,..** It seems semi- 
Idiotic. Of judgment It pos
sess^ noiM^at all, nothing being 
too f absurd or impossible to be 
accepted'by It without criticism.

For example, it often happens 
that in a dreamy^ou tpeet a nea^ 
relative or other person who^ 
has been long dead. ' Are you ' 
surprised to see him or hei« 
walking about and thlking? 
Not a b it The foolish bmln 
thinks in a djiiU and stupid way, 
with no exercise of tbe reason
ing faculty. Those parts of It 
which have to do with vision 
and speech seem to be chiefly 
active, judging from the ever- 
varying motion ■ pictures thrown 
upon the screen of the mind dur
ing sleep, and from the constant 
talking tliat accompanies them.

Th^ foolish brain may perhaps 
be compared to that of 6 mon
key, though probably inferior. 
It forms concepts, but cannot 
put them together afid draw 
from them the conclusions 
which are tl^ basis of Judg
ment

LIFE’S PARTNER EASILY V/ON

How Business of Courtship and Mar- 
riskQs Is Praeticod Among Utw 

elvliixed Pecplsa,

GATEWAY THAT COSTS LITTLE

Entrance Constructed of Plain Lumber 
in Standard Dimension Always 

Easy to Procure,

The gateway here showm was very 
economically constructed by using lulb- 
ber supplied In standard dlmen.sions, 
reports Popular Mechanics Magazine, 
The upriglUs are 4 by 4 inches; the 
lower cro.sspleces and fence rails, 2 
by 4 Inches, and the fence spindles and 
upper crosspieces of the gate, 2 by 2 
inches, as are also the slfort horizontal 
strips which e.xtend at right angles be- 
tw’een the crosikpieces, to suppoit vines 
over the archway. The arches are 
made of bassw*obd, which Is easily b^nt 
into shape after being soaked over
night in whtec. The stractnre was

By Utlng Cheap Lumbar, an Orna
mental Gateway la Erected at tha 
Entrance to an Undeveloped Park 
at'^rifllng Coet

painted white, wlth^tha exception of 
the fence spindles, which were given 
a brown tone; but the color Scheme In 
such a'case depends on the surround
ings. At Very slight expense a gate
way of this kind greatly^ln^Toves the 
entrance to a farm, a small park, or 
even a private residence. The example 
shown, stands at'the side entrance to a 
large park, to serve until the develop
ment of the neighborhood will make 
possible ^methlng of a more substan
tial nature.

BETTER THAN WO&OEN FENCE

Wall Constructed of Btonaa
Has Many Points of 6uperlorit|; 

-^arm onixes With Natura,

The Azandl, a tribe livlpg in the 
northeast of the' Belgian C>ongo  ̂ sell 
wives amazingly vheap, A knife, cost
ing about 75 cents, will procure an in
tending brldegnmm a life’s partner. 
Another "marriagej market" thrives'’ In 
tho mountainous district. of the Ma- 
falees. In New Guinea. T '̂e price of 
each girl is one^plg, augmented With 
dogs’ toeth' -necWeces, and so on, ac- 

tfio cf the girl’s pax-
ents. The^proposal is usually made by 
proxy, the boy sending a female rel
ative to the' lady of hls choice^

The preliminaries - to courtship 
among the Mafalees are rather pic
turesque. When a young man, wish
ing to marry, goes out to seek hls 
**oJande" (literally, his flower), he will 
light a fire on a still day, in a bush 
or. in an open space outside his vil
lage. and wait till s slight breeze can- 
lies tbe flame or smoke in one direc
tion or another. He then takes that 
point of the compass as an indication 
a.nd walks to the next vlllago to find 
hls "flower."

Hew Novel Ship la Built.
A most remarkable 9,000-ton ship, 

destined to make but one voyage of 
9,(X)0 miles, being built in a British 
Columbia shipyard, la described lind  
Illustrated In Popular Mechanics Mag
azine. Its purpose is to carry 5,000JK)0 
feet of lumber to England; but when 
it arrives at Its destination. Instead 
of being unloaded. It will simply be 
taken apart end turned bodily Into a 
huge lumber pile. For the new vessel 
is all cargo, and the cargo forms the 
ves,sel.

The method of construction Is' to lay 
dow’n the keel and fpr^and-aft cross 
timbers, complete' a ’ skeleton bottom, 
mount donkey engines on the structure 
and then launch .-that portion of the 
vessel. The donkey engines hoist the 
hM^*y timbers abbard' for the comple
tion of the ship.

Why C a lM  Leap Year.
Leap year is a year which leaps 

over, as It were, dhe day more than 
an ordinary year;: a ycaj w-Mch con
tains 368 days, .as, dlsUnguisheid from 
an ordinary year, which Includes only 
365 days. 'Evof!r

a* t--' -fotii" is a leap
year, except w hen; R happens to be 
any number of hundreds not divisible 
by four. 'ThhS 18S4 wias a leap year, 
but not 1900, - this-’ omission of *leap 
years In such ■ centuries being neces
sary to correct the erjor which arises 
from the excess Of the addition of one 
day In four years (1. e., six hours) tA 
the year over the true.length of the 
year, i. e., 865 days,6 hours 49 min
utes.

NO T R E S P A -5 .

Notice is hiereby given th.*it trespaeg- 
ers on my farm and pasture adjoining 
Sonora on tlie east, will be prosecuted 
aueurdiiig *to law. Please tell your 
friends and relatl-. es of this notice anti 
they will ayo d prosecution.

T. L. R NSON,
Sonors;'1 e .as, Det. 1, 1913.

Hew Aphids,, Destroy Plants.
That it Is a matter of real Impor

tance, as wel] as interesting as a nov
elty, win be realized when It is con
sidered that the annual plant destruc*) 
tlpp by aphids In the Pacific northwest 
alone entails a loss of from |10,000 -̂ 
000 to $20,000,OOOt'

Notice to Trespasser*

Notice is hereby givsn that ail 
trespassers on my ranch knovna a* 
tbe Lost Lake ranch 12 noilee 
Bouth east of Sonora, and other 
raneheB owned and controlled by 
me for tbe purpose of oauiiig tim 
ber. hanling wood or hantibg hog*- 
wHhnni my per'jaiseioo, will 
prosecuted to tbe full extent ol

the U w  ^  p  j j l a BK SO N .
54 Sonora, Te'zae.

The New England stone wall, ee a 
feature in landscape scenery, Is some
times spoken of as a deformity; yet 
It cannpt be dented that the same llnea 
of woo.deo fence would mar the beauty 
of our prospect In a greater degree. 
On account of the loose manner In 
which the stones are laid one upon an
other, as well dh the character of the 
materials, this wall harmonizes with 
the' rude aspects of nature better than 
any kind of masonry. It seems to me 
less of a blemtkh than a trimmed hedge 
or any- othdr kind of fence, unless In 
ornaihental grounds. In wild pa»> 
tures . and lands devoted to rustic la
bor,' the btooe .vrttil Is tite woet pictur
esque boundary mark that has yet been 
invented. A  trimmed hedge ip such 
places would preaent to the eye an in
tolerable formality. One of the charms 
of the loose stofie wall is the manifest 
ease with which it may be overleaped. 
It menaces no Infringement of our lib
erties. When we look^abroad upon the 
face of a country subdivided only by 
long lines of loose stoncA nnd over
grown with vines and shrubbery, we 
feel no sense of constraint. . . . 
Fences are deformities of prospect 
which we are obliged to use and lib
erate. But^he loose stone wall only 
la exprcsslvb of the freodpm whldi 
is grateful to the traveler and the 
rambler.— Wilson Flagg.

Bsst to Bulla for Oneself.«
The advice to the citizen to build 

hls OMTu homA if possfblA Is good. 
When a man builds' for himself and hls 
famllr he knows precisely what he 
getA and he gets the kind of home 
he IlkeA It* is better suited to the 
needs of himself and hls family than 
is one that has been^^xmstructed for 
some other family. The cost such 
construction may seem high, but good 
Judges of values believe that an In
vestment of this kind, made carefully 
and wisely, is the soundest and most 
satisfactory In the long run.

Roadside Fruit TreeA ^
The genius of the roadside fruit or 

nut tree Is the hospitality which It 
symbolizes, and the spirit of neighbor
ly cooperation. It is an established 
Institution In parts of Europe, as* ‘in 
France, Italy and Germany. It ia a 
practice worth thinking ebot^ Both 
esthetic and utilitarian purposes would 
be perv^  by geq^ral ̂ adoption of the 
rule In immunities sufficiently organ
’ * 0,1 tn  tr ivo  TtAAMTBAWV t%
once they have been planted.'

^ A«*ea

Big Production of Fats
Tlie production of animal fatA ex

clusive of butterfat. equal to but 70 
per cent of the vegetable, oil output of 
the United States in 1912, rose in 1917 
to nearly 80 per cent. Including but
ter, In 1012 the quantity of animal fats
was approximately ‘ twice as great as 
that of . vegetable oTia  while In 1917
the production of the two classes of 
fats and oils was nearly tbe same.

Loarn Wisdom Through Folly.
It Is a great pity that we must ex

periment with a score of follies, most 
of them hoary with m a  before, we 
can arrive at a point n  wisdom.— Sir 
Richard Cooke.

Little time will be lort if yru 
'vssh out the wound with BORO- 
ZONE AN ri!?E PT IC  LIQUID 
and drees it with BOROZt N£ 
PO A'DER It purifies the wunod  

and heals quickly. Use it on your 
atook for sorew-worme, dehorned 
cattle or aoy kind of cut or bruise. 
Fuî  mao or beast. Sold by tbe 
Souora Drug Co.

Crder Ypyr

GHRISTMAS clll! NOW
PRESENT OR FUTURE DELIVERY

i i f l
■Si i. -

By OrdoiiBf VOW you will tako Adrantage of any 
Baifo in Briofis and bo alilo to fifet tko Paiticular suit 
and pattrn you d-sixi.

Ksliii, International and Ed. V. Price
C.OTHES ORDERED TD MEASURE

H A . B E K / I D A . S E C E l i e . i r  

O L X A K Z V S  r S Z S B Z K S  A L T B A I I f a  

GALL 138

SOnORA TAILOR SHOP.
lilt's M l  I I I  (  U S  N W K

(  u n in c o k po b a t e d )

S IT U A T E D  IN EDW AR DS C O U N TY . TEX A S . 
D O ES TH IN G S  D IF F E R E N T. 

STUDY OUR PLAN.
A earefil study of the Devil’s Kiver Oil & Gas Company’s 
plan will convince the close student of investments that 
we aie offering tbe B £S T  inducement in the O IL  fields. 
Oil production in Texas fades the total gold production 
of Alaska in its best days into insignifitance. Alaska’s 
best production o f gold was only $15,000,000.09, while 
Texas is prs^ucing about $150,000,000.00 worth of oil. 
Tho production is increasing so rapidly that it is conserva
tively estimated that the output will be close to $390,000- 
000.90 in 1920.
NOW  is the time to get in the oil business in order to reap 
the early harvest. With 600 acres of oil lands to draw 
from, we anticipate making big profile on our most liberal 
p’sn, PKOBTTS that will uiaks fast friends for our^com- 
pany in future enterprises whioh we have in mind when 
The CumpauT'e present plans are in operation.
DO NOT D E L .Y  your tubsc ipt'o .s. There is nothing 
to gain and MUCH to lose by defeiring until some future 
date, NOW is the lime to INVEST, and OUK company 
is the ONE to be in, for it gives you the biggest run for 
y o u r luouuy in tbe lace  fo r  M IL « I i iO N 3 .
Kill ia the subscription blanks NOW and sail in the good 
ship PR O SPE R ITY .

See our Agent,
GEO. J. TRAINER,

BUY A SEASON TICKET N O W
ON SALE

PIERCE’S CONFECTIONERY
FOB THE

LYCEUM COURSE 
FOUR NIGHTS
October 31, January 3,

February 9, February 19,
Reserved seats for Season:

Adults 82 25 and 82 
School children 81.25 and 81
Single night tickets:
Adults 75 cents, Children 50 cts.

Under lire Annp ces nr me 
PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION. 

Benem of lire PoRllc Scliooll
Cut this ad out. Remember the dates.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
MRS, J8SIE MgDOIULD, Proprietruss.

Rates 8 2 . SO Per Dev.  
H E A D Q A R T E R S  FO R C O M M E R C I A L  M E N , 

B est  accommodatlonBy Rates  Reasonable

Sonora, Texas.

DeviTs River $2.00 a y’̂ 0

■ ^
- y.



THE FIRST NAIIONAL BANK
O 'F ' 3 0 I S r 0 R y A  . T E i : x : .A .S .  

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $175,000.00
RB30URCES OVER $500,000 00  

PUT YOUR MONEY
where it will be safe. Open an account 
here and you can say good-bye to worry  
about your cash. Besides paying by check 
w ill give you a better standing in the busi
ness world. A  check drawn on this bank is 
a far more dignified and business-like way  
of paying a bill than paying it in currency.

W. L. Aldwell, President; E. F. Vander Stucken, Vice 
President; K. K. Sawyer, D. .1. Wyatt. Gou. S. Allison,
W ill ¥. Whitehead^ E. F. Vander Stusken, W. L. Aldvrsll, 

nirectors, •?

.'Um.lSHCD W M KLT.
MIKE MURPHY .  Propriator. 

S r s V H  M U R P H Y ,  Publlshor.

Bnt.rnd at tta« PnitotUcs at Sono a 
as ■•dond-olata matter.

SuBsewarTtox $3 a t b a k  uf a b t a x o

{ Sotv »a , Texas, - Oeteber

A ll KeselutioBi of P^pect. Cards ef 
Thanks, Netlees of sntainmeiits where 
an admission fee t* charged. ICte., wil 
he ebarged M  at our regular adver
tising rate^*

rJCMMVM BVU M M M A tO M B  
W  A S T R O .

Jesse* T. Couch, Superrisor 
Census |6th District of Texas, 
t̂ an Angelo, Texas, wishes the 
News to state that persons want
ing employment as enumerators 
should send in bis or her applica 
tion, in own handwriting,at onse. 
He says an industrious person 
should make from four to six 
dollars a day at this work. Any 
qualified person between the ages 
of 18 to 70 years, a citizen of the 
United States, and not eon rioted 
of a crime, is elligible.

H. P. ALLISON CLAUDE KEENE

M A R T IN ’S SCREW  WORM K IL L E R  

Kills Worms, Keeps off Flies, lleuls 
wounds. 6 oz. bottle 3S cents. Your 
money baca if not satisded. Ask rour
Dealer. 8S-Sm.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Beani were 
up from their ranch in Edwards 
county Wednesdsy.

Miss Saliie Wardlaw left last 
Friday for Quanah where she will 
visit her parents for a few weeks.

Genard and W in  Stephenson 
who ranch on the Pecos wo?9 in 
Sonora Thursday trading.

THE CITY QARA6E
HAVE US FIT YOUR OAR W ITH

e O O D R I C H  T I R E S
OCRD OR FABRIC ALL SIZES

COMPETENT MECHANICS.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

EtaSt of Hatel. Sonora, Texas

UORRIS-GILMORE HARDWARt
PLUMBine SUPPLIES, auccHswAPC, pusmmiE

Oil Stoves and Ranges 
Fishing Tackle 
Gamp Cots and Chairs 
Faints and Oils.

O N E  M I L L I O S  A U K i t D  TO  
K I D  M A S O E  O t '  t ^ E D A -  

'I O K I '  A  M M  ATS.

Washington, Oct. 3.—Secretary 
Houston of the Department of 
Agriculture was urged loday by 
Kepresentatives Hudspeth of 
Texas and Hayden of Arizona to 
request a minimum of $1,000,000 
in his annual department estimate 
for the destruction of wolves, 
predatory animals and rodents uf 
the range.

Hudspeth itifurnied Houston 
that since the Government has 
taken over the work of eradicat
ing predatory animals in Texas, 
by keeping trappers continually 
in the field on a monthly salary, 
the destruction of predatory ani
mals has increased to such an ex
tent that sheep and g ats are no 
longer herded, out are run loose 
in net wire pastures ,̂ and thereby 
ranch land has increased in value 
from $0 to 100 per cent..,- ' 

Korolary Houston agreed with 
the Congressmen that j l  is u splen 
did investment by the Govero-

-sset‘ VI'̂  of ament and is an 
liability.

Congressman Hayden assured 
the Secretary that .a like condi
tion prevaile4 in 'Arizona.. Both 
Congressmen urged that the Sec 
rotary ask for an appropriation of 
$1,000,000 to be Okatehed by the 
States dollar for dollar

H T O V K  S E W S .

4(WATCH US OROW & HELP US GROW.’
m o q b k h — d b o o k b .

W. R. Rogers and Miss Merle 
Brooks were married in Menard 
Friday Sept. 19th, while on their 

j'vay to San Antonio to get a eistar 
jo f theLrule, Miss Sylvia Brooks. 

Mrs. Sterling Baker and Miss.^h^jj. fnands parents knew 
Dorothy returned Thursday from nothing about the marriage until
a weeks visit in Sun AngelO.

Miss Blanche Miller of San An
the happy couple returned «iter 
being mud bound on the road a

gelo is visiting her brother T. L . week.
The groom recently moved here 

from Sonora and is a machauic
Miller and other friends here this 
week.

X TXT employed at the EidoradoGarage,
J. W. Canon who owns ab ig j . * . n  j  .

. The bride is one of 1 Idorado s
High School girls and is in the
graduating class for this year, she

R E A L .  B T U F F  C L U M .

The Real Stuff Club was orga
nized at the home of JewellEaton 
Saturday afternoon Oct. 4. 1919, 
for the purpose of entertaining 
the Eighth and Ninth grades. The 
members are as follows: Misses 
Jewell Eaton, Gladys Miers.Edna 
Kelley, Mora Stokes, Mary Fields 
I'Ucy Hill, Elma Word, Grace 
Trainer. Blanche Turney, Glzdys 
McClelland, Pearl Hull, Eula 
May Boss, Pansy Perry, Lida 
Ogden.

ranch across the Pecos neir Shef 
field was in Son'ra Tuesday oB| 
his way to Del Rio. John says 
hit range and stock is in fine con 
dition.

M A R T I N ' S  E G G  PR O D U C E R  
Starts Baby Chicks Right and Makes 
Hens Lay More £>(g8. Your Money 
back if not perfectly satislled. Ask 
your Dealer. ••  6m.

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Edens 
returned Saturday from their 
wedding trip spent in New York 
and the East. Mr. Edens is book 
keeper for the Sonora Mersantile

waft reared in Eldorado and has a 
host of friends who wish fur her 
and the groom many rich bless 
logs. 8he is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Brooks who are 
of long residence here The Suc
cess extends congratulations.— 
Eldorado access.

The derrick timbers for the 
Devil’s River Oil & Gas C o p ., 
test well on the Paul Turnty 
ranch in Edwards county ba'<< 
reached the location. The mat hi 
nery is comi ng by way o f DelRio. {

Phsn* operators wasted. Apply to 
Earl Uardgravo. Manager Exchange.

Andrew Wall who is attending 
the A A  M wishes the News sent 
to him.

N'Uralgis of the Los, ahouldpr. 
nanda, or feat requirca s powerfn 
icmady that will penctra e he 
fl«*h BALLARD’S »NO V L IN l 
MENT poaaaaaaa that power Rub 
bed ID where the pain is felt is all 
that is naeeaasry to relicva >ufier- 
log and raatore normal ooDditinnaMr. and Mrs. Baylor Arnold of 

Brawley, Calif., who have been \ jjoid by Sonora Drug Co —Ad 
visiting friends and relatives in 
McKavett and Menard, were in 
Sonora Thursday on their way 
home.
been visiting her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F Adams for ' < ^ r o w t h e r  Hardware Co.,
the past few months returned Angelo.

Charlie Chamberlain of San An 
toDio was in Sonora Tuesday on

Jewell Alexander who ha.,*''* " “J' ‘ ® Angelo. Mr. Chamber
lain was formerly connected with

of

home with them.

When your food does not digest 
well aod you feci ‘ blu«,”  tired 
and difcoureged, yon ebnuld use 
a little HERBINE at bedtime It 
opens the buwele, purifies the eye. 
tem and restores a fine feeling of 
hea'th* aod energy. Sold by the 
:ioGora Drug Co.

Wormy 
puny and 
utherwiee

children are un^sppv
eickly
while

They caii b( 
asvayWorm4 eai

their streogth and VftaJity. A few 
dosee of ORE A VI VER,
MIFUGE peiforms it ma.-veion** 
trsneformation CoeerfQ!nu^e aoo 
strength and tbs r*>8v bloom ot 
health epeedly re u a by
Sonora Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe North of 
Ozona wore visiting friends heie 

unlay

Frank Decker. Notray Pnblic 
.'iuttnn County, Texas, office with 
r L Benson Agency

J. A. Martin and family were 
up from the ranch in the Beaver 
Lake country this week.

J. A. Cope left for Houston, 
Texas and Tulsa, OkIa.« Thurs
day on oil business.

Bob Anderson returned Tues 
day from the Holcomb ranch in 
Edwards countj; where he is pas- 
turing his horses.

K IL L  T H E  B L U E  BUG S By Feed
ing “ Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer to your chickens. Your money 
buck if not absolutely satiailed. Ask 
your Dealer. 88.6m.

Will Hollaud and George New 
ton of Del Rio were in Sonora 
Wednesday on oil business. ill 
Holland is making quite a success 
in the oil leasing business.

W A N riD  TO  B U Y  1600 saaals 
gssts. B reoaB ras.. 8aa Aagslo. •

' R. J. Ridley sold to John Rees 
900 goats at p.t.

J. A. Cope the Sonora Com- 
misaion man to Avery & Gray uf 
Llano for J.A. Whitten 900 steers 
twos up at p.t.

I f  you want a farm 6r ranch 
write Brown Bres., Fifth floor 
Central National Bank Bldg.,San 
Angelo. lO-f

Elton Holland and Carl Leffel 
came down from Bian Angelo 
Thursday. Mr. Leffel is looking 
for range for 1,000 ewes.

See Brown Bros., for Ranchos, 
Faixas and live stock. Fifth 
floor Central National Bank Bldg, 
Saa Angelo. 10 8

Paul Turney sold out of the 
shearing «pen 400*̂  Aged ewes to 
Holman.ji^o8.»of Edwards county 
at $18. This cuts Patf^flock to 
yearling ewes and lambs."

One dose of Germ Fres Black
leg Filtrate immunes fur life.
See T. L. Benson. Agent. ll 'S

Sid Martin the Sonora Commis 
Sion man leports the following 
trades: To Wes Smith of Mason 
and R. M. Baumaun of* Llano, 
for Simmons & Co., 100 head of 
two year old steers at $65; for 
Hutcherson & Allison 300 threes 
at $75; for Mat Karnes 70 two 
and threes at $60.

Ask T. L. Benson about the 
Continental orum Blackleg Vac
cine before vaccinating y o u r  
calves. 11 2

Ed Fowler sold vt Ulard Hutsh 
erson of Sonora, 460 lambs at 
$9.50 and 50 muttons at $10.00.— 
Junction Eagle.

See Brown Bros., have sheep 
and cattle for sale  ̂ Fifth flpor 
Central National Bank Bldg., San 
Angelo. 10-8

A Word to You!
We believe the good people of Central West Texas 

are entitled to the best goods in the Latest Styles and 
D esigns at moderate Prices.

WE HAVE FAITH IN THIS GOUNTRY, ITS FUTURE AND 
ITS PEOPLE. THE HOLLAND JEWELRY COMPANY

has purchased and placed on display goods in keeping 
with these words, hence invite you to inspect their 
varied exhibits and know the truth of their Advertising.

You W ill find the Price on each article marked in plain figures. Think over this, and 
what it mean.s ta you. An honest representation is worth money to you; and our Reputa
tion and our Guar.*intce are in keeping with the Service and Quality.

The Large Exhibits in Our Store Embrace

THE LATEST NOVELTIES OF THE FASHIONABLb WORLD,
•• well as that enduring class of Gold, Silver, Platinum, and Diamond Jewelry whioh i« 
ever sought and ever popular. Sterling Silver Sets, Sterlingr Silver Flatware, Royal Doul- 
ton-PoUery, Newconibe Pottery, Cut Glass, and hundreds of articles for your use and satia- 
faction. New shipments are received constantly and are exhibited for your inspection.

' You, and each of you, are invited to call and see our displays, and be assured of every 
courtesy whether you make a purchase or not. You will find the article you wish at the 
price you wish to pay whether it be for the modest purse or that which pleases the richest. 
Among those articles

W IL L  IN VA R IA B LY  FIND TH E KIND OP GIFTS YOU WOULD  
LIK E  TO KEEP, BUT DELIGHT TO GIVE A W A Y

There is always a birthday, an anniversary, and it may bo this month will announce an* 
engagement or a wedding. Anyway, M̂e are ready for you. Our customers are our best ’ 
advertisers; ask those who have had dealings with us. We feel sure that never before was 
a display arranged for the people of Central West Texas so full of the best the artists and 
manufacturers of the world have offered to the public. X call will convince you of this
statement.

THE REAL GIFT SHGP IS HERE

H o lla n d  J e w e lr y  Co.,
S u c c e s s o r  to  J V Ic B u r n e t t  J e w e lr v  Cc,

San Angelo’s Leading Jewelers, San Angelo, Texas.

B E S T  D E M A S b  t r o K  
W O O L

L O N G

H. P. Roddie of San Angelo, 
who has bought large quantities 
oPwool and mohair in WestTexas 
during the last five years told the 
News reporter that in his opinion 
the 12‘ months wool clip of the 
Sonora country will be more 
•ought after than the short clip 
and with the excellent season four days ago and came to
suredfor winter would advise the town for medicat treatment and

D O V  R A K S R S ,  W E L L  K N O W S  
Y O U N G  S r O C K M A N u  D I E S  
A F T B K  s a O l i l  I L L ' i E S S .

Doc Karnes, ^agod 29 years and 
21 days, died at an Angelo, Fri
day, October 10th, 1919. He was 
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mat Karnes and was born in Sut. 
ton county .September 18; 1890. 
He was taken ill while on the

LADIES

Bill Murchison bought of Joe
Blakoney 1100 kids at $3.-----W.
L. Watters bought uf D. L . Ross
500 kids at $3 .....Joe Blakeney
■old to J* C. Kirby 300 ewes at
$15____Early Baggett sold to Will
Odom 650 pt.ime ewe yearlings at 
$16._ „Joe Blakeney sold to Conch 
& Cox 1200 ewes 40
buck lambs at $30. .Bruce Drake 
bought in "an Angelo,' of Tot 
Cawley 472 stock goats^t $1. He 
later sold them to T. W. Patrick
___ Bruce Drake bought of Tom
Everett 400 ewe lambs at $10.00 
Later Dr. Fussell bought these 
ewes.. . .  Bruce Drake bought 525 
ewes and muttons lambs of Max 
Marshall of Tom Groan county, 
at $8.50 all around— ',!)zona Stock 
man.

sheepmen not to take chances of 
shearing late. The staple of the 
twelve months clip of the Sonora 
country should bring top prices 
and will it the wool is kept grow
ing

When the chest feels on fire and
the throat barns, yon have iadiges W’ by wait until your calves 
tion, ard yon need HERBINE to begin to die with the Blackleg to 
g(<t rid of the die»grpf>ab e feeling J  vaccinate? Use the Continental
I drives nut badly digested food 
strengthens the stomach and pun 
fi«8 the b Weis Sold by Sonora 
D:og Co.

Serum. For sale by 
11 2 T. L. Benson

A. D. McKnight was a business 
visitor in Angelo this week.

Schleicher county is expecting 
to gin 2,000 bales of cotton this 
season.

Mr and Mrs. S. E. McKnight 
and Miss White left for Dallas 
Monday to attend the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A . Rogers 
aod Mrs.Rogers Sister Miss Sylvia 
Brooks of Eldorado, were the 
guests of the Commercial Sunday

Protect your calves by using 
Continental Germ ITree Blackleg 
Filtrate.

T. L. Benson, Agent. 11 2

3tiiytpn Ward is visiting hia 
mother Mrs. J. A . Ward in Abi
lene. ! He may go from there to 
Dallas for a few (lays visit to the 
F a ir i

County Commissioner E. S. 
Long returned Thursday from a 
weeks visit to San Angelo, He 
was delighted to find the roads of 
Tom Green and Schleicher coun 
ties worse than that in Sutton.

Steve Brown of Edwards cjun- 
ty was in Sonora Friday trading. 
He says the road to Uvalde is cut 
of cumnussion between Rock- 
springs and Barksdale, the river 
crossings being washed out.

Deputy Sheriff S. L . Merck 
sAys be hears regularly from his 

{son SamC.Merck who is a patient 
at the Sam Houston Base Hospi-

his mothers care. Drs, Clayton 
and Rush of san Angelo were 
called by Doctor Blanton Thurs
day as it was believed that noth
ing but an operation could re
move the obstruction from the 
bowels The Angelo doctors after 
examination decided they could 
not operate here and the young 
man was taken to Angelo Thurs
day night and died a few hours 
after reaching ihere Friday morn- 
ing at 8 o’clock. The burial will 
be in the Sonora cemetery today, 

Doo Karnes was engaged in the 
sheep business when war was de- 
dared and immediately disposed 
of his stock and awaited the call 
to arms. He was in the service 
for about a year and being station 
ed most of the time at the big 
camps in the East was in a posi
tion to render assistance to many 
a homesick West Texas boy. As 
the boys were returning from 
France he would meet them and 
the first thing be would ask was 
•Have you wired your Mother?”  

Mr. and Mrs. Karnes and his 
sister Mrs. Fred Simmons were 
with him in San Angelo when he 
d i e d .  Arrangements for the 
funeial had not been completed 
when the News went to press.

The suddenness of his death 
has cast a gloom over the com
munity. The News extends its 
heartfelt sympathy to the parents 
and family in their sorrow.

LOOK in your 
Fashion Book 
SEE our 0oods 
Get Our Prices 
BE Stylishly 
Dressed on 
All Occasions

READY to W ear 
And Millinery.

THE
STYLE
SHOP.
SONORA.

B E T T E R  BE S A F E  T H A N  
SORRY.

insure now. before your bouse 
burns up, in some good old line 
company.

T. L. Benson, Agent. 9

Jack Fiercer Setoa Agent.

The San Angelo Standard, San 
Antonio Express, ElPaso Herald, 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 
Dallas News for sale at the Horn 
Palace. 92

niiPNi# o  at San A n ton io . H e  w rites1% 5 W 9  A  L  E  4 U ' l a i .  J. 1
Tbe Adam. S h «p  Company ot ' f "  type writer and

New M exi.0 , ha. for .ale at Tan. i f ‘ “ - f
young soldiers letters are always

Date for the Lyceum course to be 
rendered in Sonora, are as foilowt:
Oct. Slst, Deyault; Jan. 2. Columbia ;
Feb. 9ili, Yaniis; Feb. Lewis Co.
Remember and ask about season tia- Halbert says they should be seep] 
kets real early. ^bf those wanting rams

kersly, near San Angelo, 500 pure “f,,i 
bred Rambouillet Rams. Robert

BUYING RT HOME HELPS

W SSN IN  
SAN ANOELO

E A T
AT TSS

C i t y  C a f e
Opposite Baker-Hempliills

H O USE  FOR S A L E .
1 offer for sale my house on East 

Crockett avenue, Sonora, at terms to 
suit purchaser

This is a desirably located home of 
seven rooms, on four iots^ two car gar
age and other Improvements.

Address, Jebn S- Allison.
01 S^n Angelo, Texas.

D E N T A L  N O T IC E .
I expect 10 make Sonora every 

other month and epend a week or 
more.

Dr. J. A. McDonald,
Del Rio, Texas. .



P E -R U -N A
Gave
Relief

Mr. M. VanBuren, ISngineer, G. 
R. & I. Ry., 17 Highland St., Grand 
Rapids, Mich.

Entirely Free from 
Catarrh of the Stomach
•Teruna has positively done for 

me what many doctors failed to 
do. I have been time and again 
compelled to take to my bed for 
days. The first bottle of Peruna 
gave relief and while I always 
keep it In the house for emerg
encies, I  consider myself entirely 
free from catarrh of the stomach, 
the trouble from which I suf
fered for so long before taking 
this remedy.”

Liquid or Tablet Form  
Sold Everywhere  
Ask  Your Dealer

The

H P E a ittC O U K T  
SUM OF $53,000,eOO

SOUTHERN METHODISTS OUTLINE 
PLANS FOR HANDLING GREAT 

CENTENARY FUND.

Orflanl2ation Will Collect Largast 
Amount Ever Handled by Any 

 ̂ " Religious Denornin;3tion 
 ̂ Anywhere.

The Centenary Commission of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
has announced its plan for collecting 
the $53,000,000.00 which was pledfeJ 
for the missionary work of the church 
In the recent eight-day drive. The 
plan was prepared and will be direct
ed by Cdiphel John E. Edgerton, of 
Tennessee, the general centenary 
treasurer and the director of the de
partment of finance for the Centenary 
Commission.

Colonel Edgerton la a welV known 
business man. He is preViddnt and 
manager of the Lebanon Woolen Mills, 
president of the Tennessei^State Man
ufacturers Association, and during the 
war he was a member of the executive 
committee of the war industry board 
appointed by President W’’llson.

’Our slogan Is CO shrinkage, but an 
Increase.” said Colonel Edgerton re
cently. “ Just as the Southern Metho
dist church.has surpassed all records 
In securing pledges for benevolent 

. purposes and has raised the largest 
sum ever given to any church at one 
'iime'" in the, history,of the v^prld, so do 
we 6xpeci^0'he1; a new record Ih tho 
collection of these pledge^,”

An Extaosiva Organ^atibn.
The organization through which 

these pledges will be collected has 
four centers of responsibility. The 
ilrst Is a general financo commission 
with headquarters at Nashville, headed 
by Colonel Edgerton. This commia- 
olon has q^pepared the standard plan 
and w lird irect the entire movement, 
handing down to the various bodies 
throughout, the church detailed plans 
for their guidance.

There will also be a conference cab
inet in each annual conference of the 
church,'%bout forty in number. These 

'conference cabinets Svllj be composed

of* the Conference Missionary Secre
tary, Conference Campaign Director, 
the Lay leader, and the Conference 
Centenary Treasurer. Each of these 
officials have certain specific duties, 
and will direct the work of collecting 
all the pledges in each annual confor- 
.ence.

In each of the four hundred districts 
of the church there is a similar cab
inet composed of the Presiding Elders, 
vhe Lay leaders. Campaign Directors 
and the Chairman of the Methodist 
Minute Men. The Conference Mission
ary Secretary Is an ex-ofi'icio member 
of all district cabinets. The work of 
collecting in the districts will be su
pervised by this district cabinet.

Twenty Thousand Churches. j
Yn each of the 20,000 local churches 

there will be local cabinets composed 
of the pastor, the centenary treas
urer, the campaign director, the lay 
leader, the chairman of the minute 
men, the Sunday school superintend
ent and the president of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society. This cabinet will 
do all the actual work of collecting the 
Individual pledges.

The persons who made subscrip
tions will bo divided Into lists of 25 
and the lists will bo placed in charge 
of a certain member of the church 
cabinet who will collect all pledges aa 
they come due.

One feature of the standard plan Is 
that the local church will be i-espons- 
Ible for collecting the full amount of 
Its subscription. If any subscriber 
dies or meets with misfortune such as 
to render it impossible for him to pay 
his pledge. It will be the duty of tha 
church cabinet to socura another per
son to take the place of the one thus 
become delinquent.

It is also proposed that every new 
member who comes into the church 
shall also be asked to make a contri
bution U) the Centenary fund. !

The Centenary fund of $35,000,000 
will be used for tho church in an ex< 
temsion of Its missionary work 
throughout the world. Several million 
will be sent in the devastated re
gions of France, Belgium, Poland and 
Russia. Other millions will go to the 
seven foreign fields occupied by the 
church— Mexico, Brazil, Cuba, Africa, 
China, Japan and Korea. Other mil
lions will be sent in the industrial 
sections of the great cities, In the 
mountains, nniong the immigrants, tha 
negroes and the Indians, and In build
ing churches in the missionary tdrri 
tory of the Unltcd_«Statea, i

Statistics A r e  Unsafe Guide 
to  Conclusions

Statistics, though often interesting, 
are sometimes most misleading and 
futile. For example, it is inter'e.sting 
to know from the censu.s bureau the 
number of prison comniitiuents among 
the foreign-boru population of tlie 
United States, but it vvophl be most 
unsafe to base any generalizations 
upon them, for the number of commit
ments to prison Is no Indication of 
the miinber of crimes coiiimitted. and 
there are many more criminals at large 
than beldnd the bars.

Those In prison were not clover 
enough to escape. They got caught. 
Tho.se at large were able to commit 
their crimes and elude defection.

BrUisii statistics show that in only 
15 per cent of the. indictable offenses 
that are committed is the perpetrator 
convicted.

The figures for America are probably 
not very different. Tlierefore 85 per 
cent of the criminals -are at large. It 
is fair to assume that this 85 per 
cent is more intelligent than the 15 
per cent that got caught. Therefore 
the 15 per cent for which the statis
tics are given is a highly selected 
group, and any conclu.slons based upon 
such stati,sties are untrustworthy, as 
applied to criminals in gbndral, how
ever valuable they may be as to the 
comparatively small niiraber that are 
in jail.

and I ’ll bring her to her senses before 
I am through. Come on. Carver; Til 
.show the wench who’s master here, if  
i have to )i« k her Mice a common nig
ger.”

The front door opened, and closed, 
leaving tho two without standing in 
silence, the stillnes.s between them 
finally braken by a muttered curse.

I drew^hack hastily, but In silence, 
eager to get away before the sheriff 
and his deputy should return to their 
seats by the porch rail. My original 
plan of warning the women of the 
house of their peril wsits blocked, com
pletely overturned by the presence of 
these men. Beyond all question those 
I had hoped to serve were already 
aw’aro of their position—someone had 
reached them before me— and two at 

reckoned as how likely ho wa.s slugged, least were already in hiding. Why 
an’ tlirowed overboard. An’ then, on the third, the one most deeply in
top’ all that, we’re sent up yero in tlTd' kmlved, had failed to accompany the 
night like a passol o’ thieves ter take others, could not be comiirehended. 
these niggers down ter Saint lop ie . iBhe my.stery only made my present 
What do yer malco ov it, .Take?” task more difficult. Why should Della,

“Wal,” sjtid the other slowly, his the slave, di.sp.ppear in company with 
mouth evidently loaded with tol>acco. Elol.se, the free, and leave her own 
“ I ain’t never a.sked no questions since 
I \vx\s made sheriff. I ’m doin’ whut 
the court .says. Kirby’s got the law 
on his side—no doubt ’bout that—bat 
I reckon as how ho know.s it wns U ’ 
durn mean trick, and so he’s sorter 
skeered jis ter how them fellers livin'

By Randal! Parrish
dead—heart, er somethin’—an’ the 
other feller, tills yere army man, he 
went out on deck fer ter see Kirby, an’ 
he never cum’ liack, JIcAdoo sorter

daughter Rene behind to fnoe a situ
ation lAore terrible than death? .1 
could not nn-swer these questions; but 
Avhatever the cause the result had 
been the complete overthrow of the 
gambler’s carefully prepared plans. 
Not that I  believed he wmuld hesitate 

down ter the Landin’ might act, Thot’s for long, law or no law ; but Donnld- 
wliy

CALL INSANITY FIXED ERROR

How Physicians Determine Absence of 
Normal Mentality Revealed as 

a Simple Matter.

The sole difference between a sane 
and an ini^ane man Is that the former 
retains the power of adapting hinuself 
to his circumstances, while the latter 
has lost It.

ThLs Is the definition of an English 
authority who says that as long ns 
a »ian Is able to alter Ills actions to 
suit any change in himself or his en
vironment, so long is he mentally nor
mal. A man can effect such altera
tion either by changing his circum
stances, or by changing his own 
actions.

Tiie madman fails to make tho 
proper adjustments and he does not 
recognize such failure a.s an error, but 
persists In It. Thus, Insanity might 
be defined as permanent error.

Here Meg the boundary betwe^m 
mistake and madness:

I f  a man’s circumstances change In 
such a manner as to affect his wol- 
furo, this writer goes on to explain, 
he will, as long ns he Is sane, alter his 
action so as to adapt himself to the 
change.

I f  the weather becomes cold, he will 
light a fire, or pvit on more clothi-ng.-^r 
both; and vice versa If the weather 
turn.s hot. If  his income Inci’Mises or 
d'ininishes. he will increase or dimin
ish his expenditures accordingly. If 
a new law that affects him Is passed, 
he will alter his conduct so as to con
form to it. A.S his children arrive nf 
an educahle age. he will take measures 
for their education.

Normal action Is such as to adjust 
the relation between the self and the 
clrcumst.pnces, either by altering the 
circumstances, as when we put op 
more clothe.s in cold weaUier; or hî  
altering ourselves, ns when we learn 
a new language on going to a new 
country; or by altering our action, as 
when we stop at home and go to hod 
Instead of going to business when we 
find ourselves suffering from fever.

son, the sheriff, refused to be a party 
to any openly illegal act, and this 
would for the present tie the fellow ’s 
hands. Not until Mis* Elolse was 
found and duly served with the evic
tion papers would Donaldson consent 
to take possession of a single slave. 
This might still give me -time for ac
tion.

I  slipped along in the shadow of 
the house, without definite plan o f ac
tion but with a firm purpose to act. 
The side door I  knew to be securely 
locked, yet first o f all It was essen
tial that I attain to the Interior. But 
one inean.s to this end occurred to

bore below
town, in tlie hiouth o’ thet crick, an’ 
t]:en bed ter hoof It up in the
dark. Of course w'e got the law Avith 
us, but Ave wanter pull this job off an’ 
not stir up no fight—see?”

'’Sure,” di.sgu.stedly. “ I reckon I 
know all that; I  heerd the jecige tell 
yer how Ave must do the job. But 
why’s Kirby in such a SAveat ter git all 
the.se nigger.s doAvn ter Saint Louee?”

“Ter sell ’em, an’ git the cash. Onct 
they’re outer- thp Avay there won’t be 
no row. He’ ll let the land ycre lie 
idle fer a year or two, an’ by that time 
nobody’ll care a Avhoop hoAv he got it.
But he’s got ter git rid o’ them nig- me—the un.shaded Avindow through 
ger.s rigid away.” i ■''hich the glow' of light continued to

“Well, AA’ho the h—-s goin’ ter pre- stream. I found I  could reach the 
vent? They’re his’n, ain’t they? Thar ^^se of the balcony with extended ftn- 
ain’t no Black Abolitionists ’round dreAVi«m.vself sloAvly up un-
ycro. I reckon.”

“ Seem.s sorter queer ter me,” admit
ted tlie sheriff, “ ’out I  did got a little 
outer that feller Carver coinin’ up.
Carver i.s sum’ sorter partner Avith 
Kirby—a capper^ I reckon. ’Tain’t the 
niggers thet are mnkin’ the trouble— 
leastways not the black ’uns. No
body’s likely ter roAv over them. It 
seem.s that Beaucaire kept a quadroon 
housekeeiier, a slave, o’ course, an’ a 
AA'hile hack .she giv’ birth ter a child, 
the father o’ the infant bein’ Judge

ti! I clung to the railing, with foot 
finding precarious support on the 
outer rim. This was accomplished 
noiselessly and from tho vantage 
point thus obtained I  Avas^-nabled to 
suivey a large portion of the room.

I  clambered over the rail, assured 
by the first glance that the room aa-hs 
empty, and succeeded in lifting the 
heavy sash a foAv inches without any 
disliirblng noise. Then it stuck, and 
even as I ventured to exert my 
strength to greater extent to force it

Beaucaire’s son. Then the son skipped ^Pward, the single door directly oppo
site, evidently leading Into the hall, 
AA'as fijung Adolently open and 'I sank 
back out of vleAV, yet Instantly aware 
that the first party to enter was Joe 
Kirby, lie  ‘strode forAvard to the table, 
striking the Avooden top angrily with 
bis fist and knocking something crash
ing to the floor.

“You know where she Is, don’t you?'’ 
he asked, In the same’ threatening 
tone he had used without.

“Of course I do; didn’t I  help put 
her therej?” R  Avas Carver Avho re
plied. .standing in the open doorway 

“Then bring the hussy In here, 
I  Avlll make tho Avench talk If 1 
have to choke It out of her; sho’ll 
learn Avhat it me»ins to be a nigger.’’ 

l '  had but a moment in which to 
observe the men, for almost immedi
ately Carver flung the door o f thf 
room open and Kirby swung Impa
tiently about to face the entrance. Ex
cept for a possibility of thus attract
ing the attention of the newcomer ] 
was In no special danger o f being de-! 
tected by those within. Carver thrust

out, an’ ain’t neA’c’r bin .heard frura 
since— dead most likely, fer all thiS 
Avus lAvcnty years ago. 'Course i the 
child, wlilch Avus a girl, is u.s White as 
I am— maybe more so. I  aiii’ t nev-er 
set eyes on her, but Carver he says 
she’s good lookin’, EnyhoAA', the 
jedgo lie brought her up like his own , 
daughter,., sent her tei' school in Saint 
Louce, an’ nobody ’round yere e\’pn 
suspected she avus a pijtger. I  reckon 
she didn’t kuoSy it herself.”

“Yer mean tlie girl’s a slave?” ' 
“ Yer the !;iaa%.ain’t l±V\
“And Klrhy kne'.v about this?” I 
“ I reckon he did. I  sorter judge; 

Tim, frum wdiut Carver sed, that he 
AVUS more anxio.u.s fer tey git thet girl 
than all the. rest o’ tlife .stuff; an’ if̂ s 
her he Avants ter git aAvay frum yero 
on the dead .t}uiet, a-fore Haines er 
any o’ them (^thers down at the Landin' 
kin catch on.” !

“ They couldn’t' do nuthln’ ; if tliar 
ain’t no papers, then she’s his, ac
cordin’ ter law'. I ’ve seen that tried 
afore now.” |

“Of course; but Avliat’s the use oL 
runnin’ cny risl:? A .smart lawyei 
like Haines could make a devil ova  lot 
o’ trouble Just the same, if he took a 
notion. Tliat’.s Kirby’s Idee— ter cum' 
up yere in a boat, unbeknownst to eny- 
body, tie up doAvn giar at Saunders’, 
an’ run the Avh.ole bnneh o' niggers off 
in the night. Th,cn it’s done an’ ovet 
AvUh afore tlse Landin’ even AA'akcs np 
I reckon tho jadge told him that wus 
: he best Aviiy.” ' |

There aa’hs a moinont o f .silence, the 
first man evidently turning the situa
tion over In Jiis mind. The sheriff benl 
across tlie rail, and spat into the dark
ness lieloAv. I

‘“i'he joke of It all is.” he continued 
Avlrli a short laugh, as lie straiglitenec 
up, “ ibis didn’t exactly Avork out 
’cordin’ ter schedule. When w f 
dropped in yere we rounded up th( 
nigger.s all right, an’ Ave got the gir 
wT.ar there’s ix) chance fer her ter gii 
awn A-—”

“ Is that the one back in the house?’ 
“ I  reckon so ; leastways she tol 

Kirky her nime Ava.s Rene Beaucaire 
•nn’ that’s lu-w it reads in the papers 
But thar ain’t no trace pv her mother 
ner ov the jedge’s daughter, 
ain’t in the house, ner the 
cabins. Loaves me in a deut’e ov 8 
fi.x, fer I can’t serve no papers less av( 
fil'd tTie dii. Her name’s Kioise:
she’s the heir ot laAv, an’ 1 ain’t got nc 
legal riglit fer ter talve them niggers'

Carver Thrust H*r ForAward, bu-» Ro 
mained HImseif Blocking the Ooon 
way.

lier foi’Avard but remained hlm-sell 
blocking the dooiWA’ay. I use the AA'ord 
thrust, for I noted the grip o f his hand 

Thej I on her arm, yet in truth she instantlj 
niggci stepped forward herself, her bearing 

in no Avny doAoid of pride and dignity 
her head held erect, her eye.s fearless
ly seeking the face of Kirby. Theii 
glances met, and .die adA’unced to th€ 
table, the light o f the swinging lamp

SA Y , youll have a streak o f smokeluck thatTl 
put pep-in-y'our-smokemotoi’, all right, if you’ll 

ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and 
nail some Prince Albert for packing I

away till I do. Looks ter me lik t ' full upon her. The impression she
they’d slipped out. Thar’s Kirby an' 
Carver, a coinin’ now, an they're

made i.s Avith me yet. Hers AA'as a 
refined, patrician face, croAvned by a j

alone; rin’t got no trace oy. the girl oi wealth of dark hair. Indignant eyes

Ju§t between ourselves, you 
ne/er will wise-up to high-spot- 
smoke-joy until you can call a pipe 
by its first name, then, to hit the 
peak-of-pleasure you land square 
on that two-fisted-man-tobacco, 
Prince Albert!

W ell, sir, youll be so all-fired 
happy you'll want to get a photo
graph of yourself breezing up the 
pike with your smokethrottle wide 
open! Tallc about smoke-sport!

Quality makes Prince Albert so

appealing all along the smoke line. 
Men who never before could 
smoke a pipe and men who’ve 
smoked pipes for years all testify 
to the delight it hands out! P, A. 
can’t bite or parch! Both are 
cut ou’{  by our exclusive patented 
prodfess! ■

‘ Right now while the going’s 
good you get out your old jimmy 
pipe or the papers and land on 
some P. A . fo r  what ails your 
particular smokeappetite !

her ino her, I rcckou.” ■ j.,
Where I crouched in tlis shadows 1 

could .OTin no glimpse o f the approaeli- 
fng figures, but I heard the crunch oi 
thfir boots on the gravel of the drive- 
Avay, and a moment later the sound oi 
their feet as th^y mounted the Avood^r

()f haze) brown, shadoAved by long 
hushes, brightened q, face whitened by 
intense. emoticn, and brought Into 
agre^abl'e -contrast flushed- cheeks and 
co^,, scerjiftti lips.- a ; dimpled chin, a 
round, full threat,, apd the figure-of 
young^  ̂womanhoftd, glepder and yet
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lybacco Cu.

You buy P rin ce  A lb ert etierywohere tobacco is sold. Toppy red bags, 
tidy red tins, handsome pound and h a lf pound tin  humidors and  
—that classy, p ractica l pound crysta l glass humidor with sponge 
mmstmner top  tha t keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition,
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ste})s. KiiTiy must liavo perceived t f it ‘ softl^^curved;-hl^ogether formed a pic- 
f-orms of the other men as soon ns lit tare .so entrariyipg as to. never again 
attained the porch level, and his nut* my imagination.-. With one
urally disagreoabie voice bad a snarly bound my heart AA'ent out to her in

i sympathy, in admiration, in full and 
“Th:‘.t you, Donaldson? Have either complete surrender. Before I could 

of those AAouiK.-n come back?’’ 1 Change posture, ‘alriibsvtljefore I  could
“No,” and I thought the sheriff’s draAV, f^ 3 K  breath, her voice, trem-j 

an.SAver was barely cordial. “ We .ain’t ' ■f' '. '
seen nobody. What did yoq. learn 
down at the Lanejin”?” ’ j

“ Nothing,” savagely. “Haven’t found
a d-----  trace except, that Haiaes///
hasn’t been home .since before dark; 
some n-igger came for him-'then. Is/ 
that girl safe inside?” |
_ “ Sure ;■ just as you left her,'but she O h iltO  M u ttS ll  Ss P o tk ,

.w'on’t talk. Tim tried her again, but ‘
it’s no use; she wudn't even ansvyer 
him,”

“ Well, by Heaven! I ’ll find a way tt 
make her open her mou h. She knows 
where those two are hiding. TJiej 
haven’t had no time to get far away, ”V w w j r

"  '̂->..-4,,;- ...

■ Deills la  -p - u, ,

B’u., 6 and Sells 

P c iL U ry r  

B u y s  and

bling .slightly with an emotion she 
AA’as unable wholly to suppress, yet 
.«ounding clear as a bell, addressed 
■he man confronting her.

“May I  ask, sir, what this outrage 
means? I  presume you are respon
sible for the insolence of this fellow 
who brought me here?”

Kirby laughed but not altogether at 
ease.

“ Well, not altogether,” he answered, 
‘‘as his methods are entirely his OAA’n. 
I merely told him to go after you.’! 

“For AA’hat purpose?”
“ So pretty a girl should not ask 

that. Cuiwer, close the door and wait 
otiTside.”

I could mark the quick rise and fall 
of her bosom and the look of fear ??he 
was unable to disguise. Yet not a 
limb moved ns the door closed, nor did 
the glance of those hroAvn eyes waver.

“You are not the same man I met 
before,” she began doubtingly. “He 
said lie Avas connected with the slier- 
Iff’s office. Who are you?”

“My name is K irby; the sheriff is 
here under my orders.”

“ K irby!—the— the gambler?”
“ Well, I play cards occasionally, and 

you have probably heard of me be
fore. Even if you never had until to
night It is pretty safe to bet that you 
do now.”

“ I knoAv,” she admitted, “ that you 
Avon this property at carils and have 
noAv come to take possession. Is that 
Avhat you mean?”

“That, at least, Is part o f it,”  and 
he took a step toAvard her, his thin 
Ups twisted into n air.Ua, “But not all. 
Perhaps Donaldson falledi to tell you 
the rest, and left me to 'rrenit the 
news. Well, It won’t hurt m® any. 
Not only this plantation is mine, Vvut 
every nigger on It as well. You are 
Rene Beaucaire?”

“Yes,” she replied, sloAA’ly, almost 
iimlor her breath, and hesitating ever 
so Slightly, “ I am Rene Beaucaire.” 

“And you don’t know what that 
means, I -suppose?” he insisted sav
agely, angered by her coolness. “ I ’er- 
baps the sheriff did not explain this. 
Do you knoAv who uiid what you are?” 

She rested one hand on the table In 
siii»port, and I could note the nervous 
trembling of the fingers, yet her low 
voice remained strangely firm.

“ I know,” she said dhstinctly, “ I am 
no longer a free Avliite Avomau; I am 
a negro ami a slave.”/ **

“Oh. you know that, do you? Then 
you must also be aware that you are 
my property. Perhaps it will be well 
for you to remember this in answer
ing my questions. Now tell me who 
infoniu'd you of all this?”

“ I cannot answer.”
“Cannot! You mean you Avill not. 

Well, young Avoiuan, I ’ll find inean.s to 
make you, for 1 have handled yoiir 
kind tieiore. Where is Eloise Beau
caire?”

•‘Why do you seek to find her?*There 
is no slave blood in her veins.”

“To serve the necessary papers, of 
course.”

lie spoke incautiously, urged on by 
his temper, and I luarKed how quickly 
her face brightened at this Intelli
gence,

“To .ŝ 'rve papers! They must bo 
sei-A’od, tiien, before— before you can 
take pos.session? 'rimf is what I un- 
dei-.stood the sheriff to say, Tlien I 
am not FWilly y.our slave—yet?” her 
voice deepening Avith earnestnes.s and 
understanding. “Oh, so that is Iioav 
it i.-i— even if I am a negro I do not 
belong to you until those papers have 
boon .serveil. I f  yo-a touch me v v , ’ 
you break tha Iuav. I imiy not bo 
fpee but I am fn-e ficm  you. I urn 
glad to knoAv that!”

“And (1— —n little good It Is going 
tq do you,” he gi-oAvlcd. “ Sheriff or no 
sheriff, my bounty, you are going to 
St. Loitls Avith me tonight; so I ad
vise you to koA'p a grip on that ton,:,ir0 
of A'onrs. I>o you think T -•j.u going to 
bo foiled nltogeU'iV by a technical 
point of luAV’  Possession Is the main 
thing, have you Avhore you can’t
ypi aAvay. You hear me?”

She had not moved, altliough her 
form had straightened and her hand 
no longer rested on the table, Kirby 
iia‘d .stepped chase in frqnt of her. hhs 
eyes gloAving Avlth anger, his evident 
intention being to thus frighten the 
girl into compliance Avith his Avlshes, 
hut her eyes, defiant and unafraid, 
looked him squarely In'the face,

“ I certainly hoar,” she repll»»d 
calmly, “ Your voice is sufiicieutly 
distinct. I  am a slave, I suppose, and 
In your poAver; hut I despise you, 
hate you—̂ and you are not going to 
take me to St. Loui.s tonight.”

“ What cim stop me? The sheriff? 
Pnh! a few dollars will take care of 
him. The judge i.s a friend of mine."

“ It i.s not tho sheriff—nor tire judge; 
I place reUaaec on no friend of 
yours.”

He grasped at her arm, but she 
.stepiK'd tiack quickly enough to avoid 
contact, and the red lips Avere pressed 
together la a tliin I'no of determina
tion. Her hand had suihlenly tlisap- 
pe-red ’.vltbiii the folds of her skirt; 
but the angry man, apparently bliiub^. 
by viio violence of his pa.ssion, hia 
eagerne.ss to crush her spirit, thought 
only that she counted on outside aid 
for deliverance.

“Von silly little fool,”  he snapped, 
his mustache bristling. “ Why. Avhat 
could you do to stop me? I could 
break your neck with one hand. So 
you imagine someone i.s going to save 
yon. Well, Avho avIM it be? Those 
yokels down at the Landing? Haines 
the laAvyer? You have a surprise up 
your sleeve for me, 1 suppose! I I—1! 
It makes me hxugh; but yoti mlglit as 
well have your lesson now as any 
o’ her tirae. C'orne here, you Aveuch!” 

He catight Ipr }<nu this time, brii- 
• tally jerking her toward him, but as 
ih-stantly .staggered baclcvvard, grasp
ing at ttû  tubie', the i!a.sh of anger in 
his eyea chuiigihg to a  look of start-wo

f^otlce to  T r e s p a s s e r s

N'olicp ie hereby given thfttai! 
troap'assciB on mv ranch WHSt of 
• ôiK rn l(;i the i>nr»{’08e c f  cuttinsg 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
bo.v^.ivithout noy penuiBsion, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
'h'-'-'/Jiw
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Weak
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la use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-for.ming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no ba‘d 
after-effects.

The Woman's Tonic
You can rely on Cardui, 

Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
thiny thousands of other 
womt.li It should help.

“ I W.O taken sick, 
seemed to he . . ,  ”  
writes Mrs. Mm-; E.Veste, 
of Madison Heigh's?, Va. 
“ I got down so wtak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
Just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or belore taking quite 

1,1 felt much better. I 
tdok 3 Of 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is tho best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

surprise. A pistol was leveled full !u 
Ids face, the polished black barrel 
shining ominously in tlu; light of the 
everhoad lanqi.

“ Now peibap.s j'ou IrnoAv Avhnt I 
mean,” she said. “ If you dare to touch 
me I AA'ill kill y ^  like a dog. That 
ia no threat; H is true as God’s go.a- 
pel,” and t)to very tona of her voice 
carried conviction. “Yon may say I  
am a .slave— your slave! That may he 
.‘.o, but you will never i>ossess me—- 
never! L ife means uolhing to me 
any more, and I never exj>ect to go 
out of this house alive; I do not CA’.eu 
care to. So I am not afraid of you. Do 
not drop your arms, you low-lived c’''", 
for you have never been nea»'ci death 
!q ail your miserable than you 
are now. God -x̂ iOAvs I Avant to kill 
you; it desire of my heart
r,* This moment to rid the earth o f 
.slich a beast. But I ’ll give you ̂  one 
chance— jast one. Don’t you dare 
call out or an.swer me. Do AA’hat I  say. 
Now step back— back along tho table; 
that’s it, a step at a time. Oh, I  
knew you were a coAA’ardly hully. Go 
on—yes, cle^ r̂ to that windoAv; don’t 
loAver those hands: an inch until I  say 
you may. I am a slave— yes, but I am 
also a B-caucairo. Now reach behind 
you and pull up the sash— p̂ull it up 
higher than that.”

Her eyes dilated with sudden aston
ishment and terror. She had caught 
sight o f me, emerging- from the black 
sh.'ulOAV just behind her victim. Kirby 
also peroeiv'ed the quick cliange in the 
face fronting blm, read its expression 
of friglit, and .sought to twist lii.s head 
so as to learn the truth. Yet before 
he could accomplish this or his lips 
could give utterance to a sound, my

My Hands Closed on His Throaij 
Crushing Him Dov,/n to the Sil5.

hands closed on Ms throat, crushing 
him dOAvn. to the sill, tind tlirottling 
him into silence hetweeu the vise of 
my fingers.

Golitinned next week.

N o t i c o  to  T r o s p a t  s e r s .

N otice  is heret>y g iven  that « ' i  
ireppaas'rs on m y la roh  ‘21 tutl-s 
south o f Sonora foi the i>urpose of 
cu tting tim berVbauliog w ood ,w ork 
ing l iv e  Block;  hunting hngb er 
in ju ry in g  fericbs, w ithout ixy  p« r 
at’ ss io r, w ill be pro?ccut«(i to ic e  
i'ul! ex ten? o f H e law.

,13. B. C t lS E N B A R Y ,
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